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to hold up refunds to all counties
in the state until the attorney-genera- l

has ruled on the Multnomah
claim.

Coming Swimming Moot
To Bt Spectator's Evtnt

This year's third annual South-
ern Oregon Invitational awlm
meet will be more of a spectator's
event, according to Meet Director
Ed. Montgomery.

He reports that tht number of
events have been narrowed to 12

Sutherlin Nips
Smith Motors

Poor Smith Motors was scuttled
again Friday night, this time by
Sutherlin, 20--

Played at Veterans field, tha Mo-

tors crew slipped in a brace of
runs in the initial frame, but it
was a short-live- lead. In the bot-

tom half of the same inning, Suth-

erlin countered with eight of their
own. That was enough to spell the
win, because Smith Motors never
rims within a stone's throw of the

to allow time for more skits and

munista are sincere in wanting to
work out with us a real aettlement
of the Koren conflict."

Mashall also laid down officially
for the first time what ha termed
tha "basic conditions" for an armi-
stice agreement.

His points:
1. Agreement on "a military line

which will be defensible in tha
event of any renewal of hostili-
ties."

2. Agreement "not to reinforce
tha troops now in Korea."

3. Provison for "adequate
and actual inspection"

by both sides to insure against any
preparations for a suprise attack.

4. "Satisfactory agreement re-
garding prisoners of war."

V

PURCHASES PAPER
Allen D. Reed, former employes

of the Sutherlin Sun and Myrtle
Creek Mail, has purchased the
News-Guar- In De Lake, Ore. The
transfer of ownership became ef-

fective July 1.
Prior to purchasing the News-Guar-

Reed was working as news
editor on a weekly paper in Spring-
field, Ore.

Tht third time wai the charm
for the Bashor Bombers of Port-
land.

After two years of trying, t h t
Portland Pee Wees managed to

sweep both ends of a Saturday night
double header at Finlay field. The
Bashor Bees bounced the Hoseburg
Pee Wees. 10-- in
the opening game and the Bashor
Cubs waxed the Pee
Wees, .

For the past two years, the met-

ropolitan kids have been able to
do no better than split the series,
but this year they returned more
powerful than ever. Take the
pitching. In the abbreviated

nightcap, sponsor Frank
Bashor unleashed six-fo-

Pete Brix. He fanned the first six
men who faced him. FinallypFred
Hargis and Bobby Gray nicked him
for singles, so he went on to strike
out four more before being re- -

spectator events. He said that the
last day of the meet, Aug. 19, the
sponsoring Junior chamber of com-
merce would challenge any other
service club in town to a swim-
ming race and a race will be
and .ions and monthers and daugh-ope- n

to the public between fathera
Montgomery revealed that a

complete program was in the proc-
ess of being worked out and would
be ready in the immediate future.

i Industrial league's seventh place

lieved In the fifth Inning. Fast-ball-

Keith Krupke then lield the
Pee Wees hitless for tht last two
innings.
Couldn't Stop Hitting

Meanwhile, neither starter Fred
Hargis nor Loren Sargent could
stop the Bashor hitters. They con-

nected in every inning but one.
In the opener against the Bees,

the Roseburg Pee Wees had the
same sort of trouble, but not un-

til the last inning. It was a tight
ball game until then. The Bees

had pushed across two in the initial
frame by virtue of John Dunkin's
homer with one man aboard. Dun-ki- n

himself scored No. 3 in the
third with a triple and an error on
the throw in. The Roseburg young-
sters got back in the contest on
consecutive singles in the same
frame by Milt Schweppty Ronnie

Kasper and Bill Oerding.
It stayed this way until the Bees

bunched six hits and two errors
for seven tallies in the final canto.

When the 13 innings of play were
over, the fans knew all four teams
had played their hearts out and
everyone had fun, including the
umpires. The Roseburg kids got
their reward Sunday when they
were allowed to watch the Ump-qu- a

game for

FORECLOSURE ASKED
Glenn J. and Marie Ellis Byers

filed suit in circuit court Friday
to foreclose a land sales contract
against Chester E. and Zella Vane

and Jane Doe and John Doe.

Scotsman Swims
Channel Twice

DOVER, Eng. UP) -- A 54

year aid Scotsman today is
the fourth man in history to swim
the English channel in both direc-
tions.

Ned Barnie, an Edinburgh sci-
ence teacher, made it the hard
way yesterday by swimming from
England to France. Tieds and pre-

vailing winds make this more dif-
ficult than the France to England
swim which Barnie accomplished
last year. The distance is approxi-
mately 21 miles and yesterday took
Barnie 19 hours and two minutes.

Barnie was the third swimmer
to make the channel crossing dur-
ing the weekend.

Philip Mickman, 20, also tried
for the double over the weekend
but gave up eight miles off the
French coast because of heavy seas.
He made the France to England
corrsing two years ago.

An Englishman and an Egyptian
both made the swim from France
to England Saturday. Thev were
Philip Rising, 41, and Abdel Litif
Abou Heif, 22, an Egyptian student.

Six other men and two women
failed.

(ffrw
Multnomah County Dispute
Holds Up Welfare Funds

PORTLAND - (ft A disputeover whether Multnomah countystill owes the State Welfare com-
mission $63,538 is holding up re-
fund of unspent county welfare
funds,

Loa Howard, welfare adminis-
trator, said Multnomah county bor-
rowed the money during tha 9

fiscal year. She said the county
had Ignored two requests for pay-
ment and now contends that the
commission's claim is no longer
valid because the money was not
repaid within the two succeeding
fiscal years.

Yesterday the commission voted

Hunting Laws
Released Soon

PORTLAND (JP Copies of
Oregon's 1951 hunting regulations
will be ready for distribution Aug.
20, the State Game commission
reported Saturday.

The commission also confirmed
tentative hunting regulations an-
nounced two weeks ago.

The deer season will run from
Sept 29 to Oct. 21. Several special
deer hunts are scheduled.

The elk season will be Oct. 27
to Nov. IS in eastern Oregon and
Oct. 27 to Nov. 4 in western Ore-

gon.
In the Willamette valley the

pheasant aeason will be Oct.
For the rest of the state it will

be Oct. 12 in Malheur and
Nov. in Lake and Klamath.

Regulations call for the use of
rifles of .23 caliber or larger for
deer and ,25 or larger for antelope
and elk.

team.
Sutherlin scored at least two tal-

lies in every inning except the
fifth, when it was blanked. Mean-
while, the losers only failed t o
score in ivo frames, but they
couldn't put together more than
two runs at a time.

Sutherlin'a Dude Rose took the
hitting honors by fashioning a per-
fect night at tha plate with five
hits in five times at bat. His team-
mate Elmer Hethcock made two
singles and a homer in four of-

ficial times at the plate. Merle
Gors led the losers with a single
and a double in three official times
at the plate.

Jim Miller Wins Honors
In Coast Golf Tourney

ASTORIA WP Winners were
crowned yesterday in the Oregon
Coast Golf tournament, with a
short and a long putt deciding the
men's matches.

Jim Miller, Oswego Lake Coun-

try club, Portland, won the
championship by defeat-

ing John Frey, Portland, 1 up.
Frey missed a on the
36th green that would have sent the
match into extra holes.

R. J. Nichols, Astoria, sank an
putt on the 37th hole to

nose out Ray Isaacs, Portland, and
take the title.

Barbara Snook, 16, Portland,
won the women's crown with a 4

and 3 victory over ' Mrs. Lloyd
Burgess, Astoria.

JAMES G. BROWN, above, U.S.

army private, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brown of Winston,
was killed in Korean combat
July II. Ha was 22 years old
and had been in the army since
Nov. II, 1950. Pvt. Brown,
known as Jimmy, left for tha Far
East May I, 1951.

BLUE NEON SIGN

Cjq? Mm 111 t:a
The Brooklyn Dodgers have had

17 different managers since 1890.
The Giants have had 21 managers
since 187f.

Brooklyn won its first National
League pennant in 1890, its first
year in the circuit.

Major League Leaders

If fine for a

By Tht Associated Pres.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Battlnf Ibastd on 150 time It bat)
Minoao. Chicago. .340: Coan. Wash-

ington, .340. Runs batted In WHItama,
Bolton, 90; Zernlal. Philadelphia. 82.
Horn runs Zernlal, Philadelphia, 23:
Williams, Boston, 21. Pitching (based
on five decisional Morgan, New York,

.657; Keller, Cleveland, .789.

NATIONAL, LEAGUE

Batting Musial, St. Loula, .37S:
Robinson, Brooklyn. .338. Runs baited
In Klner. Pittsburgh and Irvin, New
York. 70. Home runs Hodges, Brook-
lyn. 30: Klner. Pittsburgh. 28. Pitch-
ing. Roe, Brooklvn, .882; Branca,
Brooklyn, .800.

To get mora for your money in a tractor,
(Eftt a "SHOWDOWN" Demonstration of
Ferguson! ability to do a better job under

What Would You Do?
FOR THE PAST YEAR WE HAVE BEEN
"DOLLING" UP OUR CUSTOMERS
NOW WE HAVE TO "DOLL" UP OUR
PLANT AND EQUIPMENT WE WILL BE

CLOSED-Augu- st 6th

OPEN-Aug- ust 20th
CALL FOR GARMENTS BY AUGUST 4th

IMPERIAL CLEANERS
342 NORTH JACKSON ST.

DIAL

Kahut Wins Decision
Over Canadian Carter

COOS BAY, Ore. OP) Joe
Kahut, veteran Beaverton heavy-
weight, scored a unanimous

decision over Billy Carter,
Vancouver, B, C, in the main event
of a boxing card here Saturday
night. Kahut scaled 184' and Car
ter 178. The outweighed Canadian
was decked twice in the sixth for
the nine count.

Dick Wolfe, Klamath Falls, out-

pointed Billy Donnelly, Vancouver,
B. C, in a welterweight

Armistice Pact
Conditions Told
By Defense Head

WASHINGTON Secre
tary of Defense Marshall says the
withdrawal of foreign troops from
Korea at "the proper time" will
pose no problem if the Commu-
nists sincerely want a peace set-

tlement there.
But the matter is not a suitable

one for consideration in armistice
talks, Marshall told a news con-

ference.
Marshall had a prepared state-

ment in which he said Secretary of
State Acheson made clear last
week "why the question of the

Miv'rmval of foreign troops from
Korea is not a suitable one for

j mo armistice
talks." Marshall added:

The withdrawal of foreign
troops from Jorea will naturally
follow a satisfactory peace settle--

e n t When the proper time
comes, removal of these forces
should post no problem if the Com- -

Bill Nicholson, outfielder for the
Phillies, was a star athlete a t
Washington College in Maryland.

the working condition of your farm.

Atk Ul for a FREE "Showdown" Demonstration on Your Farm

Then You'll See WHY FERGUSON'S the BUY!

LEE MORTENSEN, Inc.

Eight Games Scheduled
For Twilight This Week

YMCA Twilight teams go Into
their next to last full week of ac-

tivity Monday. Following is the
the schedule.

July 30 Presby. vs. West Side
July 31 Pierce sv. Melrose Jay-ce- e

vs. Ump.
Aug. 1 Vets. Emp. vs. Jay-ce- e

Aug. t Luth. vs.
200 South Pine Dial

Business Man's
Assurance Company

OFFICI

Douglos County Bonk Bldg.

Telephone

Eugene V. Lincoln
Roseburg, Oregon

Home Phone:
113 W. 1st Ave. N.

Aug.
Fairhaven vs. Melrose

1 Smith vs. Uump.
Christian vs. Presby.

Burt Sliutton, former manager
for the Brooklyn Dodgers, began
his baseball career as an outfielder
in the League
in 1908.

Bill McGunnigle was tha first
manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Bubba Church, right hander for
the Phillies, got his knickname
through the Inability of his baby
sister to say "brother."

C OMPLETE SHOP
SERVICE

Dan Topping, of the
New York Yankees, qualified three
times for the U. S. National Ama-
teur' Golf championship.

PEACH of a buy now!

like a N&tfnd tf' Vacation

'

IN A JE1FIM NASH AMBASSADOR

Your Prrrate Sleeping Car, anywhere, anytime . . ,
with Twin Beds ready in seconds. Airflyte Construc-

tion means far more comfort and safety.

af StXHWAY

lou can double tout vacation fun go farther at far
less cost in a smart new 19S1 Nash Ambassador. It's a

big, luxurious car . . . accommodates twice the luggage
of most cars . . . takes you a hundred miles farther on

a tankful of gas . . . cradles you with soft coil springing
on all four wheels . . . even sleeps you at night in its

own Twin Beds!
When you drive this distinguished Nash Ambassador

and sample its new Jetflre power, you'U discover the
world's finest performance Try it or the new Nash

Statesman with Hydr'a-Mati- c Drive.

0 Wonderful Trade-i-n Allowance! Ask Jour Nash dealer.
o

Golden-yello- w

FREESTONES...Choice of Three Transnlssloea
with Nash Jelfire Power . . Stand-

ard, Overdrive, Hydra-Matl- e Drive,
You'll Jove Its top performance.

Sleep ttw Mflet Asar . . . deep in

this toft Airliner Reclining Seat,
It's adjustable . . only one

of many exclusive luxury feature.

All Nash Cars Won trophies In the
1951 Mohilgas Economy Run. Even

the big. luxurious Ambassador aver'
aged 25 S2 miles per gallon. large and firm... tree-ripen- ed for top flavor

o

o
o

o ftsdt Motsn, OM. KgaUaMMsr C, tMxa il, Stats

We've seen no finer Elbert peacheg for can-

ning or freeh-eatin- g In many a moon. Safeway
nmch er perls chose then, for yoa. Every peek
allowed to ripen blush-re- d am h tree). ..then
kept eooi, dry and happy until you take ft home I

Their flavor It full dovelopBd, wwtfulry iwwt
Gokfon flesh la (olid, rtMemwhed, trammed wrlk

juir. PiU flick out at a tench.

Be sure they're on your nhoiipinir list. EflwrU

ppaehe from Safeway. TheTfl hring you aa
orchard of pleasure.

O

I 17 ib. Oof I

j$ji9
Io o

new ytars longer! B tun to tee the new Rambler
Country Club Sedan, America i smartest hardtop convert
ible nilljr d and priced with l lowect!

THRU GREAT (ERIES The Nash Airflyte. corn,
in 17 distinctue models Ambassadors. Statesmen and
tumblers. All are of Airflyu Construction, built to luy

o
CtTED REED MOTORS

Oak and Pine Sts. Roseburg

All your money back (without returning a thing)

on any fruit or vegetable that doesn't please you ..ytT
SAFEWAY


